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ABSTRACT 
Lately, there are many factories in Malaysia were build and increasing 
along with the development of the economic structure and national rapid 
development. However, not all the engineers in those factories are using proper 
statistical analysis in their research in the industry. Throughout this project which 
"Predicting of Tool Wear on Machining Parameters Using Design of Experiment 
(DOE) Methodology", the result will be analyzed using DOE methodology and 
software. Implementing DOE method, the experiment is based on 2 Full Factorial 
Experiment. The study is focusing on turning process which one of cutting process. 
The experiment is conducted using lathe machine and measured by using image 
analyzer. The analysis consists of four main elements which are finding the 
significant factor, relationship between parameters, Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 
and estimated result at optimum condition. Finally, the outcome of the study is to 
determine if the DOE methodology may predict of tool wear and its effectiveness for 
statistical analysis.
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ABSTRAK 
Sejak kebelakangan mi, terdapat banyak kilang-kilang di serata pelusok 
negen semakin bertambah di Malaysia seiring dengan kemajuan ekonomi dan 
pembangunan pesat negara. Namun demikian, tidak semua jurutera di kilang-kilang 
tersebut menggunakan kaedah analisis statistik yang betul dalam kajian mereka di 
industri. Melalui projek mi iaitu "Predicting of Tool Wear on Machining Parameters 
Using Design of Experiment (DOE) Methodology", hasil kajian akan dikaji 
menggunakan cara dan software DOE. l3erdasarkan kaedah DOE, experimen yang 
dijalankan iaiah experimen 2 pemfactoran penuh. Kajian mi memfocuskan mata 
haus dalam proses lank iaitu salah satu proses pemotongan. Expenimen mi dijalankan 
menggunakan mesin lank dan mata yang haus diukur menggunakan mesin 
penganalisis imej. Analisis kajian mi terdini daripada empat perkara iaitu menentukan 
factor yang membenikan kesan utama, perkaitan antara faktor, analisis varian 
(ANOVA) dan hasil jangkaan dalam keadaan optimum. Akhir sekali, hasil kajian ini 
akan menentukan sama ada kaedah DOE boleh memben jangkaan untuk mata 
pemotong haus dan keberkesanan kaedah ini dalam analisis statistic.
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Project Title 
Predicting of tool wear on machining parameters using Design of Experiment 
(DOE) methodology 
1.2 Project Background 
Design of experiment methodology is use to predict the effect of machine 
parameters (such as cutting speed, feed rate, depth of cut, etc) on tooling wear which 
require lots of cutting process. The fabrications of product are performed using 
turning operation at lathe machine. Several experiments are carried out based on doe 
matrix table, with constant cutting tool characteristics (material, shape and size). 
The objective of the experiment is to study the relationship between machining/ 
cutting process parameters and tooling wear and to identify which parameter will 
give the biggest wear rate to the cutting tool. Information and knowledge is required 
to perform this project especially about the turning machining processes, handling 
measuring equipment such as SEM, DOE method, Statistical software and hands-on 
operating the machine.
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Items needed for the experiment is turning machine, measurement equipment 
(e.g. SEM for micro scale cutting tool) to detect and measure dimension of wear, 
statistical software (DOE and SPC software) to assist in the statistical analysis, 
workpiece which is mild steel in form of solid rod, cutting tool (carbide material) of 
the turning machine where the wear at the tool after experiment are studied. 
1.3 Problem Statement 
The problem of cutting tool failure, such as tool wear and breakage is becoming 
more and more important in the manufacturing technology. Metal-cutting tools 
become blunt after a certain working time and require regrinding or changing. Tool 
wear always occur depends on machine parameters and the condition of the machine. 
These needs have pushed to search for ways to predict tool wear before it occurs. 
The consequences of tool wear while machining may change the dimension, 
tolerance, shape and surface finish of a part or product. Avoidance must be taken in 
early stage before the tool breakage or effect on the product or process flow in order 
to reduce cost and time if the main parameter that contributes wear on cutting tool 
can be achieved. 
The machine parameter also must be considered while design or while 
manufacture a product in order to expand the tool life which to provide reliable 
information and attributes as to the expected tool life for particular applications 
where the tool employed should be capable of carrying out the desired machining 
operations. The area of effect in engineering field is wide if the successes in 
determining the main parameter accomplished. 
Design of experiment (DOE) is used in order to achieve the best result in a study. 
Many engineers do not use this method in their engineering field. Furthermore their 
experiments or study may not valid or inaccurate. Therefore in this study this method 
is important as it is applied to get the result to prove that the method in Design of
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experiment (DOE) can provide accurate result. Design of experiment (DOE) offer 
the ideal method for statistical analysis which is important where it helps in evaluates 
the results. 
Proper method such as Design of experiment (DOE) is important in vital study as 
to be applies to achieve the best result. Design of Experiments (DOE) is widely used 
in research and development, where a large proportion of the resources go towards 
solving optimization problems. The key to minimizing optimization costs is to 
conduct as few experiments as possible. Design of Experiments DOE requires only a 
small set of experiments and thus helps to reduce costs. Therefore the knowledge is 
applicable for further use. Generating such a design will provide with a list of all 
experiments required to be perform and gather enough information for purposes. 
1.4 Objective of Project 
Each study has its own objective to specify what is the project is all about. The 
objective of this study is; 
1. To perform experiment at lathe machine (turning process) using Design of 
Experiment (DOE) method. 
2. To analyzed data for the experiment using statical analysis. 
3. To recommend the best machine parameter that contributes to early tool wear 
4. To study the relationship between parameters that leading to tool wear. 
1.5 Scope of Project 
The project is covering widely range of area by title, so the scope is to specify the 
main area of the project. The scopes of the project are;
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1. Performing experiment in FKM laboratory using lathe machine and carbides 
tool. 
2. Using statistical analysis to assist on making the right decision (DOE and 
SPC software). 
3. Applying DOE methodology to define the main parameters and relationship 
between parameters 
4. Research study is based on the parameter, wear and DOE to achieve better 
understanding and making decision. 
1.5 Thesis Organization 
Chapter 1: Introduction 
The introduction elaborates the main idea of the project whereas it introduces 
the title, objective, problem statement scope and the project background. The 
specification of the study are enlighten in this chapter as guidance and information 
about this project. 
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
This chapter elaborates the meanings and information regarding the project 
where it informs on the details of the project. The idea, data and information are 
collected from various resources in order to understand the concept and useful 
information or knowledge for the project. 
In this chapter, it includes about introduction of wear and its behavior, 
introduction and steps of Design of Experiment (DOE), information on the apparatus 
and machine, materials and etc. in this chapter also it is important to define the 
parameter, a study in machining operation need to be done in order to select the
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influential factor/ parameter that leads to wear. The most significant way to 
determine the parameters is to study on fundamentals in cutting processes, machine 
factor (operation, principle and etc) and wear. After this study, the parameters should 
be determined for further analysis. The information and knowledge gained in this 
chapter also will advance use or elaborate about next chapter such as steps, machine 
information, material information, and etc. 
Chapter 3: Research Methodology 
This chapter enlighten on the method that are used in this project. The 
quantity, measurement, apparatus, method, machine and etc. which used for the 
experiment are informed and listed in this chapter. The steps and settings for 
experiment of wear are exposed in this chapter before the experiment will be taken. 
Chapter 4: Results and Discussion 
In this chapter, the results from the experiment are analyzed using statical 
analysis. Graph, equation and tables are generated using STATISTICA software. The 
result of the experiment is evaluated and discuss in discussion area to know what 
have been learned. 
Chapter 5: Conclusions 
This chapter elaborates the conclusion of the project and what have been 
learned Recommendations are included to give opinion on further studies about this 
project. This chapter also concludes if the project is successful and experimentation 
result is same as hypothesis that is forecasted
CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Introduction 
Accurate predictive models for wear rate are still elusive goal but it is clear 
that significant recent progress has been made in of many aspects of wear 
mechanisms and that advance in materials, surface engineering and lubricants, as 
well as in design methods and condition monitoring have led to major improvement 
in efficiency, life time cost and performance of many engineering system. There are 
still much potential for future development and challenge in tribology, especially in 
the vital field of wear remain. 
Tool machining is the radical process of friction and wear. As more and more 
automotive or computer-controlled machines are employed, manufacturers need to 
increase the service life of cutting tools in order to increase the machining 
effectiveness and lower the cost of manufacturing. However, the studies on the 
prediction tool wear on machining parameter are still not enough to meet the 
industrial requirements of manufacturing 
M. Z. Zhang et al. (2000) executed a study on wear mechanism maps of 
uncoated HSS tools drilling die-cast aluminum alloy [1]. In this research the wear 
mechanism map is constructed under fixed conditions of tool material, machined 
material and machining parameters which combined theoretical and practice works 
together. The research discussed in relation to practical machining conditions and
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how these maps can help to optimize machining operations. These maps will be a 
good reference for choosing suitable drilling parameters of uncoated HSS cutting 
tools.
In this research, various wear rates of uncoated HSS tools under thy drilling 
operations are obtained and wear maps are constructed according to principles and 
methods of constructing wear maps, the two axes used are feed rates and cutting 
speeds respectively. Several regions in the maps are divided based on different wear 
rates and wear mechanisms In maps, main wear mechanisms include adhesive wear, 
adhesive and abrasive wear, abrasive wear, severely plastic flow and thermal wear 
also there exists a minor wear region which is called "safety cutting zone" for 
uncoated HSS tools drilling die-cast Al alloys. 
One method presented in this study is an experimental design process called 
the Taguchi design method developed by Dr. Genichi Taguchi. The application of 
this technique had become widespread in many US and European industries after the 
1980s Taguchi design is a set of methodology which the inherent variability of 
materials and manufacturing processes has been taken into account at the design 
stage. The Taguchi design method can consider multiple factors at once. Moreover, 
Taguchi design seeks nominal design points that are insensitive to variations in 
production and user environments to improve the yield in manufacturing and the 
reliability in performance of a product. 
Julie Z. Zhang et al. (2006) carried out a study on surface roughness 
optimization in an end-milling operation using the Taguchi design method [2]. The 
research presents a study of the Taguchi design application to optimize surface 
quality in a CNC face milling operation. The study included feed rate, spindle speed 
and depth of cut as control factors, and the noise factors were the operating chamber 
temperature and the usage of different tool inserts in the same specification, which 
introduced tool condition and dimensional variability. The orthogonal array used was 
L9 (34) The ANOVA analyses were carried Out to identify the significant factors 
affecting surface roughness, and the optimal cutting combination was determined.
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Julie Z. Zhang et al. (2000) selected the optimal cutting condition for face 
milling by varying cutting parameters through the Taguchi parameter design method. 
With a total of 36 experimental runs, three main factors each at three levels and two 
noise factors each at two levels, indicated the Taguchi parameter design was an 
efficient way of determining the optimal cutting parameters for surface finish. The 
results indicate that the effects of spindle speed and feed rate on surface were larger 
than depth of cut for milling operation. In addition, one of the noise factors, tool 
wear, was found to be statistically significant. The surface finish achievements of the 
confirmation runs under the optimal cutting parameters were able to produce the best 
surface roughness in this milling operation. It accomplished with a small number of 
experimental runs, by giving the number of control and noise factors. They suggest 
that Taguchi parameter design is an efficient and effective method for optimizing 
surface roughness in a milling operation. 
As applying Taguchi parameter design requires the identification of factors 
affecting targeted quality characteristics, relevant literature must be reviewed to 
screen the most important among a number of factors or conditions affecting tool 
wear. 
2.2 Cutting Process 
Cutting process is a process to remove material from the surface of a 
workpiece by producing chips. In this project, the cutting process used is turning 
process which workpiece is rotated and a cutting tool remove a layer of material as it 
moves to the left [3].
Figure 2.1: Surfaces produced on steel by cutting, as observed with a scanning

electron microscope: turned surface [3]. 
2.2.1 Turning Process 
Turning process basically applied to produce round shape product. Turning 
process is where the part is rotated while it is being machined. The features of the 
tuning operation are shown in Figure 2.2 
	
Feed	 Depth of cut 
	
(MM/rev)	 (mm) 
Figure 2.2: Schematic illustration of the tuning operation showing various features

[3]. 
In the turning process, the cutting tool is set at a certain depth of cut (mm or 
in) and travels to the left with a certain velocity as the workpiece rotates. The feed 
and the feed rate is the distance the tool travels horizontally per unit revolution of the 
workpiece (mm/rev) [3]. This movement of the tool produces a chip, which moves 
up the face of the tool.
Chuck
10 
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Rough surface
Shiny surface 
Chip	
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Rake angle Tool face 
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Figure 2.3: Orthogonal cutting with well-defined shear plane, also known as the

Merchant model. Note that the tool shape, depth of cut, t, and the cutting speed, V
are all independent variables. [3] 
In order to analyze the process in detail, two-dimensional model is presented 
in Figure 2.3. In this model, a cutting tool moves to the left along the workpiece at a 
constant velocity, V, and a depth of cut, t0. A chip is produced ahead of the tool by 
plastically deforming and shearing the material continuously along the shear plane 
[3].
The basic of the turning operation are shown in Figure 2.4. Most of turning 
operation involves the use of simple single-point cutting tools, with the geometry of 
a typical right-hand cutting tool shown in Figure 2.5. 
Feed 
Figure 2.4: Schematic illustration of the basic turning operation, showing depth-of-

cut, d; feed,f, and spindle rotational speed, N in rev/mm. cutting speed is the surface

speed of the workpiece at the tool tip. [3] 
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Figure 2.5: Designation for a right-hand cutting tool. Right-hand means the tool

travels from right to left. [3] 
2.3 Cutting Machine 
Turning operation is operating at lathe machine. A lathe machine removes the 
material by rotating the workpiece against a single point cutting tool. The type of the 
machine that is used is a conventional type where the parameter is set and the 
experiments are run manually. 
2.3.1 Factors in Machining Operations 
The operations of removing metal by means of a cutting tool using some sort of 
machine tool in order to obtain a desired shape are called machining. The selection of 
a machine tool for a particular depends upon many factors, such as 
1. The shape and size of the product required 
2. The quantity of material to be removed 
3. The type operation to be performed 
4. The number of components required 
5. The type of material to be handled [4]. 
These factor need to be considered when running the machine in order to sustain 
the best result.
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2.4 Cutting-Tool Material 
The cutting tool is one important element in any machine operation. The 
selection of cutting-tool materials for particular application is among the most 
important factor in machining operations. 
24.1 Properties of Cutting Tool Material 
The suitability of a cutting tool material in a machining application depends 
on its properties. The properties of uncoated carbides listed in the third column in 
Table 2.1 which useful in determining desirable tool-material characteristic for a 
particular application.
Table 2.1: General properties tool material 
cPirtkof Tool Materials 
Property High-speed Cast-cobalt Carbides	
-- Ceramics Cubic boron Single-crystal 
steels alloys WC TIC, nitride diamond *
Hardness 83-86 HRA 82-84 HRA 96-950-IRA 91-93 HRA 91-95 HRA 4000-5000 I-OK 7000-8000 H1( 46-62 HKC 1800-2400 1-8K 1800-3200 HI( 2000-3000 HK Compressive strength, - 
MPa 4100-4500 1500-2300 4100-4850 3100-3850 2750-4500 6900 6900 Transverse rupture strength, -. 
PAPa 2400-4800 1380-2050 1056-2600 1380-1900 345-950 700 1350 Impact strength,
1.35-8 0.34-1.25 034--1.35 0.79-1.24 <0.1 <0.5 <0.2 Modulus of elasticity, 
CPa 200
- 520-690 310-450 310-410 850 820-1050 Density, 
kg/ml 8600 8000-8700 10,000-15,000 5500-5800 1000-4500 3500 3500 Volume of hard phase, % 7-15 30-20 70-90
- 100 95 95 Melting or decomposition 
temperature,	 - 
'C 
Thermal conductivity, W/rnK
1300 
30-50
- 
-
1400 
42-125
1400 2000 1300 700 
17 29 13 500-2000 
Coefficient of,herelai 12
- 4-6.5 7.5-9 6-0.5 4.8 1.5-4.8 expansion, X 10 6/'C - 
The values for polycrystalline dismsnd are generally Iravcr,
- 
except impact strc0gth which is higher.
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The material choose in the study is uncoated carbides because it has 
properties which can wear fast. The selection is based on its characteristic and 
criteria also recommendation from experts. 
Table 2.1 shows the general properties tool material such as high-speed steels 
which usually used in industry for various cutting operation. In order to determine 
the tool for the study, the general characteristic must be acknowledge as shown in 
Table 2.2 and Table 2.3. High-speed steel are suitable because its wear modes are 
general and easy to study. 
Table 2.2: General operating characteristics of cutting-tool material 
Mode war tool wear or:
 
Tool materials General thercterjitfci feihire
-	 Lhnitatton High-speed steels High toughness, resistance Flank wear, crater wear Low hot hardness, limited 
to fractira wide range of hard enability, and limited 
roughing and finistung wear resistance 
oats good for interrupted 
cut 
Uncoated carbides
-	 High hardness over aWide Flank wee ,
 crater wear Cannot use at low speed 
range of temperatures, because of cold welding of toughness, wear resistance, chips and microchipping 
versatile and wide range of 
- applications Coated carbides Improved wear resistance Flank wear, crater wear Cannot use at low speed 
over uncoated carbides, because of cold welding of 
- better frictional and chips and microdiipping 
.thermal properties Ceramics High hardness at elevated Depth-of-cut line notching, Low strength, low thermo- temperatures, high abrasive mici-oci-aipping, gross mechanical fatigue strength 
wear resistance fl-astute Polycrystalline cubic . High hot hardness, Depth-of-cut line notching, Low strength, low boton nitride (cBN) toughness, cutting-edge chipping, oxidation, chemical stability at higher 
strength graphitization temperature Polycrystalline diamond Hardness and toughness, Chipping, oxidation, Low strength, low 
abrasive wear resistance graphitization chemical stability at higher 
temperature 
Source After R Komaridun and other sources.
